Uniform Fine Schedule For Traffic Violations
For offenses not listed, if uncertain of amount or for questions call 877-866-3926 (toll free) Pay by web at www.mofcc.com
For more information visit the Fine Collection Center Website at www.courts.mo.gov

IMPORTANT REMINDERS – Read before paying your citation
1. Payments: To determine the amount due use fine schedule below or go on the Internet to www.mofcc.com or call 877-866-3926 (toll free). Sign back of
citation and return it with payment. Write citation number and daytime phone number on front of check or money order and make payment (in U.S. Dollars)
to: Fine Collection Center. Mail to Fine Collection Center, P.O. Box 104540, Jefferson City, MO 65110-4540. To pay by VISA or MasterCard, call 877866-3926 (toll free) or go on line to www.mofcc.com. There is a $4 surcharge for phone/Internet payments.
2. Seat Belt Violations: If the “seat belt violation” block is completed (see lower left of your citation above officer’s signature) you owe $10 for the seat
belt violation in addition to the fine for your primary offense.
3. Construction/Work Zone Offenses: If your citation states that the offense occurred in a construction/work zone, add $35 to the amount due on
the fine schedule below except for speeding offenses. Speeding offenses already include this extra $35 amount when applicable.
4. Additional Court Costs For These Counties Only: You must add the amount below to the fine amount listed for your offense (except $10 seat
belt and $10 no lights violations) if you received your citation in the following counties. County name is found on the top line of your citation or you
may call 877-866-3926 for assistance
Benton $10 Callaway $2 Crawford $2 Laclede $2 Lincoln
$2 Pettis $2 Ray
$2 Stone
$2
Boone
$2 Camden $2 Dunklin
$2 Lafayette $4 Madison
$2 Phelps $2 St. Charles $2 Vernon
$4
Buchanan $2 Cass
$10 Greene
$14 Lawrence $2 Mississippi $2 Pike
$2 Saline
$2 Webster $10
Butler
$2 Cole
$4 Johnson
$2
Lewis
$2 Perry
$2 Polk $10 Scott
$2 Wright
$2
W
Speeding

1-5 mph over posted speed limit
$ 73
In construction/work zone
$108
In work zone with workers present
$323
6-10 mph over posted speed limit
$ 83
In construction/work zone
$118
In work zone with workers present
$333
11-15 mph over posted speed limit
$108
In construction/work zone
$143
In work zone with workers present
$358
16-19 mph over posted speed limit
$133
In construction/work zone
$168
In work zone with workers present
$383
20-25 mph over posted speed limit
$208
In construction/work zone
$243
In work zone with workers present
$458
More than 25 mph over limit – Court Appearance
Other Offenses
No seat belt (adults and child 4 - 16) but
$ 10
no seat belt for commercial vehicle
$ 83
No child safety restraint (child under 4)
$ 73
Lights not on during fog or when
wipers in use
$ 10
Careless and Imprudent Driving
$133

Failed to drive on right half of road
Failed to drive in right lane or single lane
Pass/overtake another vehicle in work or
construction zone
If with workers present
Improper Passing on right off main road
Improper Passing: view obstructed, or
interfering with approaching traffic, or
within 100 ft of rail crossing/intersection
Following too closely
Following too closely - trucks 18,000 lbs.
or more and buses
Fail to stop at red light or stop sign
Failed to obey traffic control device
Failed to yield to a moving or stationary
emergency vehicle
Registration & Equipment Violations
Failed to register vehicle
Failed to display/attach plates/tabs
Displayed plates of another
Vision reducing material violation
Commercial Vehicle Specific Violations
Radar Detector Violations
No seat belt for commercial vehicle

$ 83
$ 83
$158
$408
$133

$183
$ 83
$183
$ 83
$ 83
$133
$ 83
$ 83
$133
$ 83
$133
$ 83

Following too closely - trucks 18,000 lbs.
or more and buses
$183
Fail to register/display plates (MO vehicles only) $83
Failed to register non-resident commercial
motor vehicle (reciprocal agreement)
$183
Weight registration violation
$ 83
Excess width/height/length
$133
Failed to secure/cover load/equip with
device to assure load would not shift/fall $183
Fail to keep proper/made false motor carrier
driver’s record (trucks or buses)
$158
No medical certificate
$133
Defective tires, lights, signals, wipers,
etc (excluding items on next 2 lines)
$133
Unsafe or improper brakes, suspension,
axle, wheel, rim, steering system
$183
Excess Weight: Calculate as follows:
$87.50 for first 1000 pounds over + $0.10 for
each pound over 1000
For less than 1000 pounds overweight, call the
Fine Collection Center toll free at 877-866-3926
or go on line to www.mofcc.com.
Rev: 10/1/05(Includes Cole & Pike Co extra fees)

